
TritMS OF tIIBLICATION
THE FRANKLLN REPOSITORY is published

every Wednesday morning by ~"THE REPOSITORY
ASSOCIATION,"at 82 150per annum, TN AnvANCE. or
82 If not paid Vin the year. 411 subscription oc.
council hfrwr be settled annually. No ,paper will be sent

paidout of the State ttalesS paid fu n advance, and all such
subscriptions will Invariably discontinued at the expi-
ration of the time for Nih they are paid.

ADVERTISEMENTS are inserted at FIFTEEN CENTS'
perline for firstinsertion, and TEN cEN-rn per linefor sub-
sequent insertions. A liberal discount is made to persons
advertising by the quarter, half-yearor year. Special no-
tices charged one-half more than regular advertisements.
All resolutions of Associations; communications of limited
or individual interest, and notices of Marriages and Deaths
exceeding five lines, are charged fifteen cents per line.
rjr All Legal Notices ofevery kind, and all Orphans'

Court and other Judicial Sales, are rcquired by law to be
advertised in the EEFOSITOST—if having the LIAGESTCIR-
CITATION of_any paper published in the county of Franklif.

JOB PRINTING ofevery kind in Plain and Fancyrfl-
ors, done withneatness and dispatch. Handbills, Blanks,
Cards, Pamiltlets, dre...'of every variety and st2, le, printed

-at the shortest .notice. REPOEFOILY OFFICE hnsjust
been re-fitted with Steam Power and three Presses and
every thing in the Printing line can be executed in the
mostartistic mannerandat the lowest rates. TERMS IN-
V,ARIABL"LtASII.

Mr. John K. Shryock is our authorized Agent to

receive Subscriptions and Advertisements, and receipt for
the same. All letters should be addrecsed to

• M'CLUILE & STONER, Publishers.

(Rod, kumbcr,

CARPENTERS AND U ILI3ERS.!
ATTENTION!!

The undersigned has e now on hand, at their
PLANING AND FLOORING MILL,

a large supply of Sash, Shutters, Doors and Bluntsfor sale,
or !nude to order.

Mouldings of all;descriptions, front half itch to8 inches,
on hant t.

Pita and ornamental Scroll Sawing neatly executed,

A150,.-Woc& Turningin all its branches. Nest el Posts.
Banisters, Iled-Posts, &c„ on band.

A large supply of Dressed Flooring for sale.
Also—Window and Door Fount, on hand or'nusde at

short notice. lIAZELET, VERNON & CO.,
feb I tf Ilarrilson AN elte. Clianalstrsburctita.

G E O. A. D E I T Z'S
GRAIN AND AGRICULTURAL WARS:ROUST

Deitz is buying Hay

Delft baying Wool.

DeUi buying Flour.

Deitz is buying What and gye
Deltic is buying Oats nand Cum
Deits is buying. Closer and Tasothy Sets(

Deitz is bliyjng Ft.uarrd.;
Deltx Ls buying Applesand Pundoes.

I=

AT DEITZ'S

GRAIN AND AGRICULTURAL WA.4ITOUSE,
North of Rail Road Drpot

Deitz is selling Plows'.

Deltarieelling Corn Shellersaul Fodder Cutters.
Delta is selling Ford's Phosphateor Fertilizer.

tieitzbi thebeit Family Flour.
Deitz !sinningall kinds of FeeiL

Peitz is selling the best Stowe Coal.

Deitz is selling Saltsaid Plastei.

Reitz is aellintr Cement and tlaleine Plaster.

Delft in selling th'e best Line Coal.

lieitz 'Wiling the tw,t Illacksmith Goal

Deitz in aching [lair for Plastering,

Deitz is eiellinglumsley Coal%milli
Deitz is selling offat small profits

Deijz is xelliog Pineand !Toulon Boar(Li, Plank. Joist,

Scantling. San-edand Shaved Shingles,Plastering Laths,

FloCirin,g7Pailing,Rails, de

Be sure and buy at

HEITZ'S WAREHOUSE

COAL AND" LUMBER YARD

and get a good article eheel
North of the Railroad Depot

L E O. • E B E R T &SON,

Have e,)u.stantly nu hand. and nil I furohll
to order oil kinds of

SEASONED 'LUMBER,

IEIEI

and 2 invli
Buanb, worked Flwring

IVeatberl.anlitig,

Jost. a iSuzutli, ,

PaiNl:gt anal

Laths, Se., Sc

all on, the most rtasonabis tams

LIME AND STOVE COAL

, We also keep on hand a good supply aLime and Stove

which we will furnishat the lwrort,Prices.

Office in rear of Ms Jail, Chamber.barg, l'a.
octlS LEO. EBERT & SON

QTEAM SAW MILL.—Tlie under.sigu-
ki ed have erected and in operation a Steam Sate Mill
at- the South Mountain, near Gruffenburg Surma., and are
prepared tosaw treorder Bob ',dat WHITE OAK, PINE,
HEMLOCK' or any kind of Mad., desired, at the short-
est notice and at low rates. One of the firm will he at the

, Hotel-of Sane' Greenawalt, in Chatulienburg. on Satur-
day the 24th inst. and on each alternate Saturday thereaf-
ter for the purpose of -contracting for the dehrery of lum-
ber. LUMBER DELIVEREL atany point at the Lett •
EST RATE,. All letters should be addressed to them at

GraffenburVP. 0., Adams Co, Pa.
derl4.ly • :MILTENBERGER Sr BRADY.

" Small lots of Lumber, Shingles, Se.. from our
r an be procured at any Buie at

W. F. EYSTER S BRO'S,
Market Street, Chamber burg.

RUIL DIN G LUMBER.—The under-
signed it , prepared to 1431," 011. inds of Building Lum

Ler at the lowertt market prire. B.A. RENFREW,
GREENWOOD MILLS, Fayette, ille P.O. deMA,ly

TUMD E -All kinds of Lumber for
...LA Pale at mar:labia rates at A. S. SIONN'S Mill, near
quiney, Pa. julyl9-tf

S:lttorng at Ealv.
& tier S. STENGER, ATTOR-

,, NETS STEN(.F.It, Di.driet
torney and Agent for procuring Pensiom., Bounty Money
and arrears 01 pay

OffiCB in Jame; Du ,Molting.. on the Went side of
Second Stant, between queewfuid Wit:l.4-ton Streetu.

aug'24
& GEHR. ArroitxEYs

KJ AT LAW.—Oince opposite the Pest Office. Will ut.-
tend promptly toall business entrusted to their care.

P.B.—Authorized Agents fur the collection of Petuilops,
Bounty, Ite.ek Pay and all ether claims against the govern-
Went. Devi4

.„Aettt': Attain('}-11Te Court
Huuw. c s>ffick e'...!,:,,,EfilnyEk l'tis' ah t

Jer
te t

.111 legal

„,
businessoentrueted 19lie care Will reeett.e prompt ;men-

tion._ sepi-tf.

J---OHN STENV-ART, ATTORNEY AT LAW
Mat. on Second Street, a few doors South of lb

marker Home. MisIONS, BOUNTYand ,t hor,
promptly collected- -

TTJ• MIL, ATTORNEY AT 141W, Of
. flee at Inxreaidence on Secondstrem. oet

T. B. KENNEDY. ATTORNEY AT LA rA,

I • Office on Marketstreet.

jorWarbing 30115e0.
WUNDEMLICJI N& EAD

FORWARDIN r AND COMMISMON MEitCllaNia
North Second Street. opposite the Cumberland VIINoy
Railroad Depot, Chamtignsburg, Pn

Canrun regularly tO'ainll from Philadelphia and Bald.
more.

AGENTS.—Peacock, Zell & Hinehman, No Sue Mar.
ket St., Philadelphia.
,Lyketts Valley, Broken Egg and NuttCOAL.
trom the mines) Wilkegbarre and Pine Grove POUNDI2 Y
COAL,DiTlfitt, SHINGLES, SALT, PLASTER and
Hancock CE kept constatly' on hnd. FLOUR,
GRAIN and

M
PRODUCE of allnknots puarchased at the

highest cash prices. •
Sept9, tD, WUNDERLICH & NEAD

iIIBLIC NOTICE.—The Stockholders
of the Monongahela Valley Telegraph Comperty, are

hereby nullified that P. meeting of. he acid Stockbnlriprs

will be held in 31011(M4'tthela City. Woshillgton Co, Pu.,
on Saturday, I),,Mbrr9th, 4. D., at 1! o'clock, P.

at the house of Nit C. lIARST.Y, for the Imam e.

iLIZOTIgetother things, inereasing the Capital Stock of

SaidCompany toan aciount equal to the estimated cost of

making such extension ; to the said line as may be propos:
ed and agreed upon at laid meeting.

servls.3t JANES L. STIAW See'y

Zitt • ftatakit4- --] .4o,Li it:
BY M'CLURE & ST6NER, CfIAMBERSBITIK PA., WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 22, 1865, VOL. 72....WH0LE NO. 033.
-Utoto anb.*tationerg.

ROOKS! BOOKS!! BOOKS!!!
11 AV SNIDER'S
' BOOK AND VARIETY STORE,

• in the Market Hanle, opposite Brown', Hotel
Feels, constaetly on hand

SCHOOL AND MISCELtANEOUS- BOOKS,
STATIONERY. Se.

Wines; Hymn Rygks , plantms- naph Albums,
Paper and Linen Window Slnuiest anti Fixtures,

Wall Parer, Ptiney Baskets.
Ladies' and Gentlemen'sSatchels,

Blank, Pass and Memorandum Books ofall sizes,
fluid Pens and Holders,

Pocket. Books,
•• Ladies Fancy Combs.,

Zephyrs.,—6erman, Cris-ha-are and Shetland Wool,
• Blank IleedA,

Arnold's and other Inks,
Areliiteet and Pattern Paper.

'Aloe Novels, Joke Book ,, &c.
Old Bool.s, Periodicals, Music and Newspapers

bound in any lit‘ le.
337. Blank Looks Wade to order. Paperruled to any

pattern.

AGENCY FOR THE SALE OF INTERNAL
REVENUE STAMPS. nt,ls

SIIRYOCK'S BOOK 'S TORE,
OPPOSITE THE Posy oFFICE.Sehool, Niseellaneonq and S. S. 13,s,ks, -

!:.;tationers, Photographs and Albums.
' " Wall Paper and Window Shades.

Fairchild's Celebrated Gold Pens.
York and Phihula. Dailies,

Weeklies and Monthlies,
Gilt Frames. Wonted.; and Faney Goods,

.131bles and Hymn Books.. .
.VW' Orders of the most complex dtscription tilled on the

shortest notice. ,('

OLD EDITIONS buiitUd up by Mr. J.K. Shryoch at a
reasonable commission,

Agent% for StimNM Al's Pianos and MAsriN &HAMLIN'S
Cabinet Organs, 0,14

rOUR WHOLESALE CUSTOMERS.r—lre ha% e made SPECIII. arrnEgPments this Fan to
rra,ure aor SCHOOL ROOKS am,' SCHOOL S FA.
T lONE ItY nt sorb ratt.s. that Ivo eon supply our IVtuts
SALE Ct 510311.1', et thefoul.! puaxhlrpro ex.

S. S. SHIYOCK.

TO SUN DAY SCUUULS.—We arc
agents for the American S. S. Union and etherhouees fur the supply of Sunday School Books.

S. S. SH.RYOCIi,7.

MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS.—Pa tic-
-1 War ntrvottua ail',Fu to keepina on hand all the new
•pnblwatione ao is.med. S. S. SIIRYOCK..

TO BOOK. BUYERS.--Book buyers
wilt tin,Lit to then- advantage to give usa.11betore

purchasing elsewhere. Prompt attention to written orders.
S S SHRYOCK,

;;! -C HO OL BOOKS .-1-111 the School
Li Books in Ilseto be, hat, at city prices, at

To TEACHERS.—SpeciaI terms to
—leachers, Se' owl Books and Stationery, at

SURYOCK'S.

-ROOKS! BOOKS!!—R have made ar-
x." racigervents in the Eastern cities to Ali orders by Er-
p.m, in the ..harreFt pos,ible time. S. S. SIIRYOCK.

ROOKS.—Libraries supplied and re-lit-
led ts partiell'arnarantay, by

S. S. SIIIWUCK.

1300i0 anb S~DFS'.
p E-MOVED.—Thi• malersigued has the
1.1., pleasure at informing. his old rust,tll,s toil the pat,
ho generally, that he has removed his WWI & Slit
STORE to the Neu. Brick RuildiLg rf i,rorw, Ludiroz.
on 3fain Street one door south ot
were he is n, opening largest n.ssortinent of 1-1,,0ts
mid Shoes es or brought to tile, aunty. 11,. stunk' embra-
ces every variety of Youths'.l..adios' and Men's 1101rrs
& SHOES, witi,•ll for style id hnish, and durability of
wear. cannot be surpassed in the county. and which n
be sold atprices tofilth the hales Having part hosed THE-
LATEST STYLE OF LASTS, he it, prepared to make
Customer work, at short make, by the best workman in
the county. With ;I/disposition to be obliging and ac-
commodating, he hopes to went a liberal share of pat-
ronage—without a desire to Monopolize. as his -Motto
inour common calamity, to liveanti tat

Particularattention paid la all kinds Renaming.
TERMS CASH. AND PRICES I:NiFOBM, WITH-

-OUT EXTOUTIO2V.
Heha- also on hand, and tor sale. cheap Trunks, Va-

lises, Carpet ,Sacks. Linen nod Paper Collars, Paper,
Envelopes, Ink-stand?, Steal Pens, Se.. Sr.

may 10 P. FELDMAN.
N. B.—All persons knowem: them...4,s indebted wilt

please call and make immediate ,ttlemen*,that 1 may be
enabled tomeet my former liabilities in the City

EE GENTS' GLOVE XII? GAITERT with or wwlifiiit Iftwilthi, at PAXTON'S.

_A FINE STOCIi ( )1' lIEAVY- BOOTS,
Al_ ap anil duniblP. ju,tre,,iv,ta, P.INT,,Y.q.

•
T anti.

AGENTS WAN;FED
• fO SELL RE rTELus v()L HISTORY

(ll' THE REBELLI( TN.
The ocly work, aver page of ,Ik;eh ha. barn prepared

for tine pre", ..ita a the ,10., of the Tho lo,itul,Ay
of thi. n. ri. Ina• no pantile! On.e General Arent for the
Wes! returo4

OVER 700
Subscrlpt;on,per day on the average,through the Ineek•
71"eauvass liar but junt begun ne base

OVER :»).tMSFIL‘,CRIBERS.
At the rata ten- are now our list will be

OVER 200.fl
the fir.t year, co tittterwg r toe pr. -p.•:, ordered
paper for

47,000 VOLV3IES
before rybook ten ixonntt. It is the work people trout.

Fut/. Complete, and !tellable PrKe,
about half the price of other I li.tonez., no proportnon

to the amountof rending. One AgPnit• rriff,rl n sees gen-
eral desire to the public to exchange the. '1 nyu nark
for !hi, The on irk 1. no, ready tor tialtver3 Mare,.

nov^.:lt L. STEBBINS. Hartford. Conn.

WANTE D.—Agents, MALE tg FE-2 :

1 MA LE to introdnee tho be,t sellin¢ i.20.141
FAMILY SEWING MACIIINE

in the world.. all Pllmptete—lienmer. Self Set, er. 13he
der. Banter'. TUI ker. We le: agent ray
for the In:whine: atter they %ell thorn. For parricidal.,
addre.n or toll on L_\TIIROP & Cu.,

sepb:lni No. 1P: South (Alt ht,. Nora., Pa.

8 10 OPER MONTH clear of expen-
Me. An agent wanted to represent unr

th-n, each havn..ltrp' inthe Fluted S'ate-t and the Cana-
da s. Furpate War. eurl,a, .tamp.

STEPHEN,: &b.),
noNI-11 1!:ta Itthadaa. New-Y.,rk

iLegat floticeo.
ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.-No-
.ll tim is hereby given that Letters of Administration
on the Estate of Adam Smith. of F., late of Montgomery
township. deed, have been granted to the nntlersigure

Ali persona knowing themselves indebted tp said Estate
will please make immediate payment ; and those having
clams present them properl, authenticated for settlament.

tievls 31.3NDIULLA S3IITII, AsMfrs

A D3IINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.-No-
lice is hereby given that Letters of Administration

on the Estate of Jamey C. Shields, late of Famiett town-
.thin deed, bare beenyriniteil to theandersigned.

All persons knondirfr themselves indebted to said Estate
trill please make maiediate payment; and those 'having
claims present them iitoperly_unihentieated litsettlement.

novls Wlt. A. SHIELDS. Adm`r.

DM NISTRATOR'
.1 tiee is-hereby given thatd.,etler; of Administration
on the Estnte of henry F. Stover, late of Waynesboro',

Ihise been granted to the undersigned.
All peen:tnowiqg themselves indebted to mid I"...tate

, ill please make immediate payment . and those has tug
claims present tiwasproperly antlieliticatedfor nettlemerit.

bovls HENRYSTONEHOUSE, Muir.

A DIINISTEATOR'S NOTICE.-No-
1. tine is herebygiven that Letters of Administration

on the Estate of James Widney. luteof Emmett lows
01111 hove been granted to the undersigned.,

Allpersons knotrum themselves indebted tosaid Estate
will pleas'e make immediate payment : and those having
elalms presentthen, property nuthenticated for settlement.

nose` GEO. W. LINN. Adar.

A DIVINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.—No
tice in hereby given that Letters of Administration

on the Festate of George W. Summerk. late of Greeneas•
tie, decd. have been granted to the Mlersigned.

All perso ns knots toga.m.:rives indebted to said Estate
still pissasselnake immediate payment; and those having

pre,ent them properly anthentieated for settlement,
to the Admin,stratur, resistingat Waynesboro.

lwn' • DANIEL MICKLEY% Adm'r.

NOTICE.—No
tl Eire is hereby ail en. timt letters of Administration
on the Estate at Jacob Heart. late of Chambershurg,
de.Cd, have been grunted to the undersigned.

All persons indebted to srd Estate are requested
make Immediate payment, nisi those hat mg claims will
1)1,1,e pre,ent them pn.perly anthem leated fit settlement.

noel C. 31. BURNETT, Adm'r.

A DNIrmsTßATows NorricE.—No-
hercity elsen that Letter, : of Administration

olt the E•tare of Tlo Johnston, late of Metal tint n
,hip, dee d. have been granted to the undersigned.

All per.ons knowing thenvelve., indebted to 'aid 135tate
will please Janke immediate meat; and those having
claims present theta properly authenticated for Rettletunnt.

It% MARA-JOHNSTON, Adnirx.
aid IS.', AC WRIGHT. Adm'r.

A IXIIINISTIZAIOIZ'S NOTICE.--No-
L. tire it hereby eken th.it Letters of Adm.iriistratiiim

~—Ttit
- .

en the Estate ,d- 11.inh Ea, ~n. late of Peters town-
shipt deed. have beei'granted to the undersigned.

All persons knowing thembelves indebted tosod Estate
will please make immediate payment ; and these having
claims pte,ent.themproperl amh•mticatedforiettlement. ,
novIHE'CIT A. EAsTos, Adm'rx.

A DMINISTRATOR'S
live k hereby elven that Letters of Administration

on the E•fate of John Calomel, tote 14 Green township,
&cid, hose teen Granted to the lindenigned. _

perwoe, A nolring theml..ehes indebted to said Erste
ill Idea., makemune,itate payment, and t.I.KNe having

prr-ent them properly :mthontivatki for settlement.
n,,1 9 12011ERT BRACE. Adam's.

131713L1C SALE.—There will be expos-,
oil to ruldie Sale, on tiro premises, in Quincy town.

Lip, county, Pa,, on Friday, the Lt of Decent-
Ivos thr following described Real Estate, viz A

TRACT OE, LAND containing 21 ACRES and 67 Per
neat ine- esure adjoining lands of Juna'n Bear, John

Summers, Conrad %oily and Sain'l Pfontz. On this Dart
there 14 erer ti.,l a large STONE GRIST MILL on Lit-
tle Antietam-Creels, about 1 miles from Waynesboro and
1; toilet fn,n Quincy, and is one of the most favorable lo-
entioii in the county, There is also a DISTILLERY, 2
RBI( K DWELLING HOUSES and other buildings im
the p,tni•es all irrgixxl

TERM: One-third of the purchase money toremain a
lieu an the land during : the lifetime of tliewidow, she to
receive tier interest thereon •ietni annually, tobe computed
Ivan the Ist of April. trwr,-,N hen 110158e1t5i011willbe given;
at her death the principle rum togo in the heirs of M.
blouse, The balance—one-third Ist April, 1651,,
and the ieinainder Ist April, lEtiq withiiiterest from Ist
April. lens. All the unpaid purchase money to secured

per,nal
1..commenceat II o'clock, A.M.

' JOAN lIELLER, Trustee,
o. = JACOB F. OLLEIL Guardian.

k_DMINISTRATOWS NOTlCE.—No-ytie, is hereby Over that Letxxxx, of Administration
on the ot r.unint l'eaMe, late of Warren lost whip,
dee it. bare been ar.et•e.l.t.. the nieleNismed..

All per...re, knolvietr them.eiveq indebted toRudd Estate
n.lll ple,e snake in:med.:de pas went; and those baring

ixems pet n; ;hempr..perty stifilentieated for settlement
nos I rOl.l MON CIOK, Adm'r.

A I)TINI:F,TIZAT()IZ'S NOTICE.-go-
J., rn rt, hereby 11 11,0 Leiters of Administration
un A.iani 11.nodle late iif Washington
towndi p 'l/ have been .rninted to the undersigned.

Allpot •eti. knee iudebtial to said Estate
otalse immediate mi tit; and those hating

claim, tat 'tint them properl: authenticated for settlement.
iiiit I tiOSSEET, Adair. I

A DMINI IT0.1:;}: NOTCE . -No-
tiee 13hereby gi‘en that Letters ,p 1 Atiministration,

on the John l'l,.enlatt, are of Chamberbburg,
dee'd. have been granted to the undersigned.

All pet.-kons knowing thetni.elve,indebted to said Estate
will plea,e make immediate pa) meat ; and those having
claims preent them properly authenticated for settlement.

Gen, JOHN iirrsEn, Adair. VERY VALUABLE 'PROPERTY AT
PRIVATE SALE—FARM AND STEAM TAN-

:VERY, situated on the Chambersburg.audUlinf 'run,
pike, in Fulton county, Pa 210 ACRES RED SLATE
LAND, the larger part cleared, under good fence and in

huhelateofca7rivatiou, wen mn,ql4l, has. younghe.i.r.
Inc()retard, large good 13RICK1101**EandBonk linen.
with runningwater at each. A variety of fruitand Amite
trees surround the dwelling house; good and convenient
nut buildings, The Steau,Tannery, known as "Saluvm
Tannery." is of large capacity—bulidings and machinery
new, large double flue boiler, and engine complete, (barns
nettan.) all under nsif and constructed in modern st 3 10,
with all the late Improvements; r ,mvenietit bt bes end rail-
road points. and 1, 141,of the best locations in the rountry.

zu ronneetion: are THREE GOOD DWELLING
110CgES, 2,000 Aerra of Mountain Land cityof acer.is,

and well set with Chestnut, Oak and °Mei-timber, It its.
sirell the Tannery, Se., will be sold alone. For fall de-.
aeription.terms, Sc., addrms R. AUSTiti,

not KY•i_ti 11..rrisonville P. 0., Fulton Co Pa.

QIIENANDO,III VALLEY FARMS
FJ FOR 5.11. E ---Penasyhatiia farmers desiring to boy

LimEsToNE FARMS in the Shenandoah Valley.
n ell n atered and in many eases with improvements
upon Mimi, ran dirsicofthe stiliseriber, at very low rates.
No better opportnnittes for buying good farms ut ion rates
n 11lever again occur in thisValley. Being a Pennsylva-
nian nt,:, self, and loested here, 1 can and tntl at any tune
furnish such information to persons wishing to buy may
ti-elm. upon their addressing Me by letter,

12 EItk:WES INFRANKLINetTN
3loreembiwg Jneoli Shock. ilreeneastle; Jacob Harehel.
rode. SeoM,Ault . IhnnotTro•tle, John B. M'Lannhan, Wm.
M Lellan, Cod. F. S. Stumbauah, and Many other citizen.,
of Chambersburg. WILLIAM 11. BECK',

Attorney at Law and Kral Estate Agant,
Winvbe.ter.

A D3ll NISTRATOR'S NOTICE.-\o-
yl;n that 1,1,, Adoninktyntlon
011 thr E.tate f.eimartl Fri rit 1, l.ttr or mewl n-
•dEp. cranted h, the 11.1..1,1g-ord.

All 1. k• hhh.M.4.l F.:+tah.
trill 1.1,,e thok, • payment; Mitt thivßev tmvittg
Clll.ll, preiera them 1.1,1.• rim alithentwat.l for Fettlnment

MARY FIZEDERICK,

AD:4I'S ISTRATOR' S NOTICE. —No-
i• tier. 1. :Menthat Letters of Admini.lration

on the Rstate it .la. RUM, late of Antrim tawn4lnr,
hate been Irr.tntell tin the nutlerogneti -

All pert ms hnewnigthene‘eis-eJ, mda l leu to said Etrate
will ple.e.e make inttnelliste payturnt ; -atud th0....e hating
elalue6 pre,ent them properly authentteateoLlor settlen.ent.

ANNI gI,IITZ. Athnr.

THE XEC,UTOR'S NOTIC E.— -Notice is
c:venll4at I,cl:er,Te‘tatnemart mthe Est:ite

of lexand, r late rannett ttAvnsl4., deed. hay,

,b. Zra,t..l to the untier.,m.,l
All j•ersom.l.mming. tlwni-elyr, indebted L.said Estate

NN pit ...ornal,e namodlate payment: and tiee basing
eLma• ,:litixnM..6ll fbr .a.ttlmmmt..

S A i I'IZANKLIN PIPER, I:NCr.

financial.
MEXI( I)? M'EXICO!!

$:;0,o0o.ouo LOAN

=MEM

REPUBLIC Gr MEXICO

Twrizty-yrar Coupon Bonds in Sum.. of $5O,

$lOO,/$51111.1p0l
INTEREST SE‘[/EN PEP...CENT PAYABLE IN

THE (TV OF NEW roms.
PRINCIPAL AND INTERE"T BLI

MEM

I000,0(10 to be Sold at 'SIXTY CENTS
on the 11l R,

n I'. S Curreney, thu, intcre.t

PER CENT. IN GOLD or aI:VENTEIiN PEE CENT.
IN CURRENCY, kt the prebent rate of premium on gold.

THE FIRST YEAR'S INTEREST -ILRE IDV
PIOVIDI.

THE Itiosr DEsIII.II3I.F. INVESTMENT
EVER OITERED.

IMMENSE TRACTS OP MINING .k ND ACIRICUI,
TURAL LANDS ; SIXTY PER CENT. of PORT
DUES. IMPOSTS, and TAXES in Ow States of TAM-
AULIPAS and SAN LUIS Pr ;TONI . and the PLIGHT-
ED FAITH of the sdal states and the GENERAL
(:1 iVERNMP,NT are ALL PLEIa ED for the redemp-
Pon of the..• 11011,1, and p.itnand of Intrre✓

M=l

Eau in U. S. Currency will buy a 7 per et. Gold
Bonita .S.lO

s‘4l in U. S. On-many ‘c,ll buy a 7 per et Gold
P0m.144' $lOO

6:100 in F. S. ortro:ey all I,ny a 7 por et, G•Ild
Mud of. 8.500

.i-000 in U. S. Currency will buy a 7 per tI. Gold
Bon I ot tl,OOO

LET EVLRT LOVER RI Et BLICAN ri-rioNs

I=

ONE ONI.I).

Ci roular, cnl.4criptioni rePPI.VIA II
.1111 INry. CORTAIES & Cu. and

N. TIPFT, Ftnan.lal Agent .if rise 12eputfite
of Me <leo, :17 Ilroadvt:q, N.

E.V Subscrio:uni !silo reee, ed and Bank
ers 4,•n,.rtiiy tilDllloll,llt.thebuttel.)ttt,•s. 101$14•41

A SMALL F.ARIII FOR SALE.—The
t.lll..eralcr nlle r. at private Nato, Li. FAILM wut it

_ht l'enotis t6poteil t” putelm.o
mi zie,dereignetl, remullng ette.

)1:1,I A. FUNK.

C( AGES FOR SALE.—Two
FRAMf: COTTAGES on the Cathsle turnrihr 11,11

eohl n ate Sale. Apply
A. K. 11'CLURE

I{SE AND LOT FOR SALE.—A
ii n .ind Lot in a good locution on North Main

.sort lie •01, /moireut the ltt i roll OILY Luovi

Versoltat Propertv *alcs.
rllO EDITORS.—A UNION NEwsr,trEß

for bale 11.1 a etroqg CM n runty, with 'l') large
Cll;ati.ll and doing as. ry protitahle 1,11,i11e41. It is an 6,1,1
ostablilhed papor, and bile good tuntenal alai a lamer
pro—a. Addro-athe pahliAiersat Ow it} 01,0rm.l 1104 tr

1 0(1 SHARES BANK STOCK FOR
SALE P.a. hundred tharei it the oapital
NATIONA L I: 1 NV. of (*HA 1111EIZSIIIIII0

I, Sal, 111 dint pop ha,ra. Apply at the REPOSI.
Pict Oat,' tf

IIAY l' RE S SES.—Three hand Hay
Prtits wood I,rdt•r, for Sale cheap.
PI 1.14 di:() A DEITZ, Clmsbereburg, Pn.
otti,ii 11 lirrdhl ropy 91 charge I:Erie-410),y.

f T S. 7-30 IMNI)s VQR SALE, IN
t,,,,„„„,„,,„„,„,

ili.f .1 t. aI. otlito Tf

i1(;'LR SAE. —AfI/111'full CSO Scholarship
'Le the iptiAre City Magentas CullgtofPlailadelphin.

A y tat th1...../t4r. . 90541.

teat rotate *ate.
VIRGINIA- LANDS IN MARKET.—

• ARTHUR L. ROGERS.
REAL ESTATE AGENT,

MIDDLEBURG, LOUDON COUNTY.
Having an extensive acquaintance withthe people and the
land of the Piedmont Section of Virginia, KO Celebrated
as a fine "Grass Country, Iwill pay particular attention
to the PURCLIASE_A,SiD SALE OF REAL ESTATE,
in thisregion, beides practising law in the Courts ofLou•
don and Paquier.

L"'' rani authorized tosell some of the most desirable
Forms lu this part of the State, and will Correspond
promptly with persons wishing to purchase. or take pleas-
rird in showing these lands to them. if they give me a
calL

t Plots and Surveys furnished whenaosirest.
Xildruss. ARTHUR L. ROGEFLS,

Attorney at Law, Middleburg, Loudon Co, Va.

Itertnanii,.--John Janney, Esq., Leesbnrg„Vg, ;
Gen, A. Rogers, iNtiddleburg, N a; John A. Spilman,Esql
James V. Brooke. E q., Warrenton, Faquiercounty, Va.;
A. K. Phillips, Fredericksburg, Va.; Francis L, Smith,
Fi,r; , Alexandria, Va.; Dr, Beverly R. Wellford, Wm. H.

EVI., Richmond, Va.; Messrs. L. P. Rayne
Co., Messrs. Hamilton. Easter & Co.. I. Nerett Steele,

Baltimore 31d. (Middleburg, Va.. Oct.ll, 1665-3 m.
ItErnerrOnv, Chambersbnrg. copy am; send bill to this

oalcii for collection, and one copy of paper to Maj.
Rogers, Illidillebnrg. Va,—Hazoistoten

VALII ABLE IRON WORKS FOR
SALE.—The undersigned, TrnMee appointed by

the Orphans'Court, of Franklin county, trill offerat Pub-
lie Sale, on the premises, on fredneeday, the 20th day, of
Member meet'. the one undivided halfof property known
as FRANKLIN IRON WORKS, situate in St. Thomas
township, Franklin countyaforesaid, bite the Estate of
Dr. Benjamin Phreaner, der'd. This property is
3 miles north of town of St Thomas, and contains 1,3e5
ACRES AND 69 PERCHES, and allowance.- There is.
a two-story STONE DWELLING HOUSE, a FUR-
NAC N. Casting Home, Coal Shed, Wheel House,
'MELTE LOG TENANT HOUSES, and other int-
prevenient? thereon. There is also abundance ot valua-
ble linos n hematite IRON ORE stain the prend-ea, and
most of the tool to well covered with thriving young-
Chestnut and Oak Timber. and oonvement to ether as ail-
able timber hoot. 'rho Furnace is now in condition tobe
put in Blast.

Ako—Another tract of FARM LAND, partly Erne-
st... Immediately adjoining the above, containing 136
ACRES and PERCHES, neat men-sure, with Bank
Bern and other improvements thereon erected.

'Me other lliehllthAt halt of Pumice Tract is owned
tie Phreaner. and will be sold at the same time.
ft will be offered andsold as one Tract.

Site to commence at 1 o'clock. I'. it.. when terms will
be made known. WIL D. DIXON, Trustee.

noN PIIRE.INER.

ATALLABLE FARM AT PRIVATE
SALE.—The undersigned offers at Private Sale a

RACT OF LAND, situated m Guiltord township,
count},-adjoining-adjoining lands of Thaddeus Ste% tbs.

Henry ueorreand others. containing about 149 ACRES.
'nen.,are on or 114 Acres cleared and Inwent fanning or.
dim most 01 it cleared within the Inst 7 vows. A email
r-q -tt ,,not It i, Limestone Laud, the balance Sand smne
The unv,vements nre a good in o;toSed IS R I C K
DWELLING HOUSE, good Frtme Bank Bars; Wagon
Shed n nil 2 Corn Cribs, Carriage Home and all nee, 00.t.
buildings.llnutbuildings. 'Mere are TWO YOUNG 0 It•
011 A RIP, of good. Fruit on the place. and a nen of nes or.
Idling Water nnarthe litum, a good Cisternat,the Wage,
and alone near the barn. There are about all Acre, of
excellent PINE TIMBER LAND on the place, among
the be, Fauber to be found in the many, and there is
peel IRON ORE On a considerable portion of the farm.

Oefin-in JAMES M.RENFREW..
(Lam~,er Examiner insect 3 1111.19. and ~end bill to this

Office.]

1)LIBLIC SALE OF REAL ESTATE.-
11 Thc• moiv,igtsvd, laec otors of the hog "ill awl
614311).111. of Henn• Brewer, late of Warren township,
deed, rill of, at Politic• Sale.an Tuesday, the 2eth day
of .Noetteho.r 1,4;5, on the pretui,es, the following de:wri-
te &Beal E.tate. to wit •

OF LAND, monde In Warren tiowtdup,
FrankUn l tmnty, I'a , adpitnnir and of Froderil.kFrit7,.
Jtuq•ldiBlant.o.ne and othen. ,ontainiug 2.20 ACRES and
1: I.I:ECIIES, with .t two -vnled SDUSE DWELLING
1101:SE, Bank Burn :tnd other import meats
ere,,tett

Sal• loconum•noc at 10 o'oloi is A. M., on slid dap
tlio terms V. illlie niacin known

513102 ,1 BREWER, t
DENTON BREWER, -f.'"

VALUABLE MILL PROPERTY AT
V PRIVATE SALE—The under.igned, agent-far the

twin,of Matthew McKee. deed. ottera at Priotte Sale,
the "WOODSTOCK MILLS,' actuated in Green town
chip, Fritnttlin county: Pa. The • property contane,about
15 ACRES of 1.1.1111. h., a t, 0 ...tory Stone and Weather-

(i I:1,T 3111./., SAW 3111.4 an n vvelleof two

story BRICK 1101"SE. two:dory Weatherboarded House,
Millers Moore and other Illipiu‘enlept, tht rein erected.
The Mill to ma gist repair. line aat, r pun.or one of the
bent on the I,reek. -

-

Ptem,siou given innnedtat.,ly. Terms ea,y.
nerl tf . JOHN R. ORR., Agent for Hen's,

DUBLIC SALE.—By order of the Or-
rbans' Court, the undersigned wilt Fey! en Friday.

the eth day of Decent 4r, INK., at one o clock, P. the
itrelline.,, the followingdesertbol Iteal E.tate 01 31.1gdalena
Eider of, Lelteri.ently towtmlop, deceased. about TEN
..%(;)lEN OF LAND in good state of unites atinn, having
thereon tre. led a zood E vrituß BOARUE D OUSH,
No, [;Tarnand other Otn•lntlidingB with anten of good
Water' Bounded b) Duds at Intone 11. Kauffman'yeo.
AV. Ito- ere .end other,.

Terms made known on the tiny of nate.
11=11M1=11IIIII!

11005 E AN!) LOT FOR SALE IN
MAIM/N.—WO) be ulTrrr I nt l'ubbe li3Oef in the

Marion on Sat vrday, thr 2nd day of Prerynh,r,
14(6, A Lot of ntant.. onhunang ONE ACRE, anore.or
l:, 1bi• larapr.,veaneots are o too story Loll 11017SE
tool Mats Itanlthaw, n ith asone and wore room attnehed.
'here o• at Well of a,ait %Yob r,nl the prettobes A No, at

41110 mot anal plata a 1.! , r GROUND vontorning
lIREE ACRE,'
:.“10 ut i i i,nh P 1 M., Ix lien, Ow er.ll,

ts Ell be kumul by
OEM JOHN ZARGER.

?VW() FARMS FOR SALE.—The auL-
-1 berlx r oilers at Privato Sale "_1:1,V0 FARMS and

1.4 El' OF MI II N IAIN LAND. o rai•
these a ill 1.1...t5ecall on the undersign.d. retailing on the
Mansion Tract ou ti,e nallunore turnpike, ope mile East
,d Pay innetn.tf JOHN a BIGHAM.

A LARGE STOCK OF
St 3 I, Fall Jamt Re,elved nt

WHITE'S NEW STORE ROOM,

novlsl Main Street.

I)I..EASURE is taken in exhibiting filo
1 Lap .to S. CAI'S. funt LADIES'
FUR:, e‘tr °floret; in Clumbersburg, ut

-DEC:HERTS.

LADIES FURS! in large quantities and
*Olin at radaced prim, at DECHERTB.

tuuldin Wpoottorg.
xxxiaTu CO*GRESS

TILES
CALIFORNIA, -

Term Exp.
Jas. .4. McDougall.lB67
John Conness— —18691

NAT- 1
/MISSOURI.

TermExp.g bra 8r0wn...1867
. Ilemiersaa.lB69
NEVADA.

James W. Nye.... 1867
Wm.= M. Stewart..lB69

coxsacricur.Lafayette S. l'oster.lB47
James 'Dixon 1869

DELAWARE.
Gco. Read Bid/tic-1869
Willard Saulsbury-1871

,NEW HAMPSHIRE.
Daniel Clark. 1 67
Aaron H. Craizin..l7l

ILLINOIS
Lyman Trumbull-1867
Richard Yates— .1871'

NEW JERSEY.
Wm. Wright. 1869
John P. Stockton 1871

INDIANA.
Henry S. Little...ls:lB67
Thos:A Hendricks.] 869

NEW YORK.
IraHarris 1867
Edwin D. llorgan. t,69

CIE! 01110.
John Sherman...
Benj. F.• Wade... .1869Jas• W. Grimes-

MEE
Satn'l C. Pomeroy.lB67

_James H. Lane.. .1871
kENTUCKY.

Garret Davis 1867
James Guthrie 1871

OREGON.(James W. &sin ith Ni 7
Gee. H. Williams..lB7l

PENNSYLVANIA.
Edgar Cowan:: 1867
Chas. R. Buckalew.lBo

1. RHODE ISLAND.
Sprape-1869

Henry B. Anthoity.lB7l
VERMONT.

Jacob C011amer...1867
'Solomon Foot .1869

WEST VIRGINIA.
P. G. Van Winkle.lBil9
W. T. Wiley 187]

MAINE
Lot M. Morrill 1869
Wm. P. Peseenden.lB7l

MASSACHUSETTS.
Charles Sumner.. Jta69
Henry Wi150u.....1871

MARYLAND.J.•J. A. Creswell-1867
Reteitly Johnson _

MICHIGAN.
Zach. Chandfer...lr3G9
Jacob M. Howard-1871

NV ISui
;Timothy 0. H0we.1867
;Jag. R. D001itt1e..1569

.1U EINNSOTA.
Alexander Rainsay.lB69
Daniel S. Norton ...:11i71

Unionists (in Roman)
ics), 11.

38; DetuocratA (in Ital-
TO BE A

ARKANSAS.
ZEOSIIM

Term Exp.
E. Baxter....
Win. D. Show

TENNESSEE.
'Fenn Exp.

Darid T.Paturson.lB4)9

1.1. S. Faitlcr 1871
STISSISSIP Pl.

i Irm. L. Sharkey...lB67
'' -"•--.B-:-A/ctirn 1,871

- SOUTH C.\ROLMA.
John L. Manning..le67

t Benj. F. Perry.. .871
RESESTATIVES.

NEW-JERSEY.
Dirt.

MEM!
J. C. linderwoiAl..lB67
Joseph Segar

LOUISIANA.
R. K. Cutler-...
Chas. Smith.

HOUSE OF REP
CAL,IFORNIA.

J. Donald: C. M'Ruer
:;.'William
3.'Johni

1. John F. Starr.
2. William A. Newel

Charles Sitgreases.
4. Andrew J. Rogers.
5. Ed. V. R. Wright.

conk -FA-twirl'.
L Henry C.. Dewing.
2. S. L. Warner.
3. And. Brandagee.
4. John H. Hubbard

NEw-YoRK.
1. Stephen Tabor

EMISMEI
2'. • Tennis,G. Bergen.
3. James Humphrey.
4. Morgan Jones.
5. Nelson Taylor.
6. Henry J.Raymond.
7. John W. Chanler.
t3. James Brooks (C.)
9. William A. Darling.

William Radford.
I. Chan,IL Winfield:,

12. John H. Ketchum. ,
13. Edicin N. Hub&11:""

Charles Goodyear.
15. -John A. Griswold.
16. Robert S. Hale.
17. Calvin T. Ilulburd.
le Jame., M. Marvin.
19. DemanHubliard, jr.
20. Addison H. Latin.
,21. Roscoe Conkling.
12.2. Sydney T. Holmes.
123. Thomas T. DaviA.
i24. Theo. H. Pomeroy.

Daniel Morris.
26. Giles W. Hotchkiss.
,27. Hamilton-Ward.
:2.-3. Roswell Hart.
!2.9. Burt Van Horn.

1. :/ohm A. Nicholson
ILLINOIS.•

L John Wentuortb.
2. John E. Farnsworth

Elihu B.Wnshburne.,
4. Aaron C. Harding.

Ebou C. Ingersoll.
G. Burton C. Cook.
i. H. Bramwell.
e. Shelby M. Culloin.
9. L, Iris IV. Boss. •

10. ...Inthony Thornton.
11. Samuel S. Marshall.
It2. Jehu Baker.
13. A. 3. Kuykendall.
Atlarge—S.W. Moulton

INDIANA.
1. It illjam C. Nildark.
2. M. C. Kerr. -

3. Ralph Hill.
4. J. H. Farquhar.

George W: Julian.
6. Ebonezer Dumont.
7. D.ll'. rurhces (C.)

Godlove S, Orth.
9. Schuyler Colfax.

1(1. Jo,eph 1J Defrees.
11. T. N.Stillwell.

30.- Jag. :111-. Humphrey
31. 11th0-1- Van _kern=

lOWA.
1. James F. Wilson.
•2. 'Hiram Price.
4..\lllllaie A. Allison
J.• Josiah 11. Grinnell.

Jobn A. Kasson.
6... W. Hubbard.

umo.
1. Benj.-Eggle4on
MIMED
3. Robert C.. Sebneek
4. William Lawrence
3. Frank C.Le Blond.
ti. R. WI.

CIEEM
I. Sidney Clarke

7. Sum]. Shellabarger
d. James R. Hubbell.
9. R. P. Bucklaul.KENTUCKY.

1. L. S. Tremble.
2. R. C. Ritter.•
3: Hrnry Grider.
4. ,laron Harding.

IL Rousseau.
G. Green Clay Smith.
7. G. S. Shanklin.
S. Wiiiiatu H. Randall
9. Samuel 31.'R4,

10. James 31. Ashley.
11. Henry S. Bundy.
12. William E. Mark.
13. Columbus Delano.
14. Martin Welker.
15. T. A. Plants.
16. John A. Bingham.
17. -Ephraim R.Eckley
18. Rufus I'. Spaulding
19. James A. Garfield.ItIAINE.

1. John Lynch.-
Siducyferham.

3:;Jaince G. Blanc:-
4. John H. Rice.
5. Frederick .t Pike.

MEM
I. J. H. D. HendeNon

PENNSYLVANIA.
1. Samuel J. Randall
2. Charles O'Neill.
3. Leonard Milers...MARYLAND.

I. Hiram Ill'Culloug,h
2. J. LThomas,
3. Charles E. Phelps.
3. Francis Thomas.
5. IJeej. G. Harris.

4. William D. Kelley.
5. M. Russell Thayer.
6. B. Markom Buyer.
7. John M. Broomall
8: S.E. Ancona.
9. Thaddeus Stevens.

10. _Myer Strouse.
11. 'Philip Johnson.

.:41ASSACIII;SETTS.
1. Thomas D. Eliot.
2. Oakes Ames.
l. Alexander H. Rice.

4. Samuel Dooper.
5. John B 1
6. Nathaniel P. Banks.
7. Geo. S. Boutwell. ,
8. John D. Baldwin.
9. Wni. B. AVashburne
10. llen!v L. Danes.

12. Charles Dennison.
El Ulysses Mercur.
1.1- George F. Miller.
15. A. J. Glosslimner:
1b W. H. Koontz (C-:
17. A. A. Barker.
16. Stephen F. Wilson.
119. Glenni W. Schofield
!,20. Charles V. Culver.
21. J. L. Dawson (C.)
22. Jae. K. Moorhead.
23. Thomas Williams.
24. Geo. V. Lawrence.

RHODE DM oiND.
1. Thomas A. Jenks.
2. Nathan F. Dixon.

VERMONT,:
1. F. S. Woo ridge.
2. Justin S. Morrill.
3. Portus Baxter.

MICHIGAN.
I. FernandoC.Beaman

Cimrles Upson.
3. John W. Longyear,,
4. Thomas W. Farr'
5. B. E. Trowbridge.
6. John F. Driggs.

MINNESOTA.
I. William Windom
2. Ignatius Donnelly
• MISSOURI;
I. John Hogan. . I

:?. Henry 'l'. Blow.
a. .Thoinne E. Noell.
4. John R. Kelm
5. Joseph \V. M'Clurg.
G. R. T. Nrm7. Benjamin F. Loan,
;7•:. John F. Benjamin.
9. Geo. \V. Anderson.

WEST VIRGINIA.
1. I.Thest D. Hubbard
2. George R. Latham
3. Killian V. Whaley.

‘VISCONSIN.
; I—Halbert E. Paine.

Ithamar C. Sloan.
3. Amass Cobb.

st;VLDA
1. Delos U. Ambler

4, Chas 0. Eldridge.
': PhiJetta , Sawyer.
6. Walter I). l'ltßlatNEW HAMPSHIRE.

L GilmanMarston.
‘2. Edward H. Rollins
3. Jas. W. Patterson.

Unionists On Roma,
halite), 40. (C.) Seats

11E,

), I{4; Democrats (in
contested.
!ZEHEI

TENNI>sF.E.
1. Nathaniel G. Taylor
'2. Horace Maynard.
3. Win. B. Stokes.
4. Edward Cooper.
5. Wm. B. Campbell.
6 D. R. Thomas,
7. 1.8. Hawkins.
b. John H. Leftwich.

MISSISSIPPI.
5. E. G. Peyton.

'mil
I.' Wm. H. B, Custis.

' Luciug H. Chandler
3. R. Jobnso,l Barbour
4. Robin Ridgway.
5. Beverley A. Davis.
6. ilex. H.ll. Stuart.
7. Robert Y. Conrad.

Manic! H. Hoge.
MMEI232

1. Byres.
2. Lorenzo Gibson.
:i. .1. M. Johnson.

.74 ISSTSSIPPI.
J. A. E. Reynolds,
2. R.. 1. Pinson.
3. Janus T. Harrison
4. A. M. 'Pest.

1.0119L' NA.
1. Louis S Martin
2. Jacob Barker.
3. Robcrt C. Ilicidiffe.
4. JohnE. King, prob
5. John S. Young,prob

Thepolitical views of many of the above Sena-
tors and Representatives of the seceded States
are not sufficiently known to classify theme with
any degree of certainty. The Senators ofLouis-
iana were elected as Union.men, but we believe
their sympathies aro now with' the Democratic
party. The Senators of Arkansas were elected
as Union men, but we do not know.*•hether they
still adhere to the party.

IT is said that there was never butone man
who wasn't spoiledby being lionized. He Wail a
Jew, %Rd his name was Daniel:

From the New York Itribtme. I ; -
THE ?SEW CONGILESS.I

The XX-XlXth Congress willlconven6at Wash-
ington on Monday, Dec. 4 ;'n the Senate, the
Hon. Lafayette S. Foster, of Conneeticut, will
take the chair as Presidentproi -tem, with Col. J.
W. Forney, of Pennsylvania, as Secretary. The
Majority of the Unionists is here so heavy that it
can in nocase be overcome except by division;
theonly OppositioeSenators entitled to take seats
without inquiry being Messrs. WrightandStock
ton of New Jersey, Buckalew of Pennsylvania,
Riddle and Saulsbury of Delaware, Davis and
Powell of Kentucky, R. Johnson of Maryland,
Hendricks of .Indiana, McDougall of California,
and Nesmith of Oregon-11 in all, to :.tS Union-
ists. If every State lately in rebellion were to
have Senators present at the hour of opening the
Session,(as several of themtvill not,) and if each
were to claim and hold his seat, there would still
be a Unionist majority. Sonomore need be said
of the Senate.

Ars to 'the House, the case is but little different.
TheRepresentatives who will take seats of course
are politically divided as follows:
WM
EMI

1-,,inn. I)cm. States.

N. Hampshire.:;
Massuchuseus.lo
Rhode Island.. 2
Connecticut.. 4
Vermont

El Kansas
Union. Drm.

-.,Kentucky .... 4 5
—!Ohio... 17 2
----llndiana 8 -- 3
—l.lllmoig 11 3
--jklichigau .... 6

New Ynrk....20 11:Wisconsin
New Jersey.. 2 3131innesotaPennsylvania .16 811.owa
Delaware . I,l?l,..issouri
Maryland 'I
West Virginia. 3 trevada 1*

California 3
Oregon 1

Total..linionista —144 . Deinocratii.Ao
—The States whose "reconstruction" has not

yet been recognized and ratified by Congress are
entitled, when fully reorganized and recognized,
to send Representatives as follows:

North Carolina
South Carolina
Georgia...
Alabama

81Tenneasee
7;Arkangas.
41Louisiana
7 I Texas
6 Florida

Mississippi . .
5! Total, 'M.

—Were all these admitted at the outset, witp
out demur or scrutiny, they would not all affiliate
with the Opposition; and, even if they did, their
combined. strengthwould fall far short of a ma-
jority, Their candidate for Speaker would fall
fully 40 votes behind, notwithstanding that sick-
ness will prevent the attendance of several Union-
ists.

But the Members from the States lately' in re-
volt eantot take their seats at the outset, so as to
vote for Speaker and Clerk. Not even such -de-
voted andunwavering Unionists as Horace May-
nard, representing a district that, though tempo-
rarily overborne by Rebel bayonets, neverfalter-
ed in nor Concealed its devotion to the Union,
will be admitted without preliminary investiga-
tion and scrutiny. Our Copperheads never peep-
ed when the last Congress refused to count the
electorial votes .of Tenneasee, Arkansas, and
Louisiana for 'Lincoln, because those State's were
"nor -in their proper relations to theUnion" when
they voted; and the same reason will now pre,
scribe an inquiry and report by a Committee be-
fore their Representatives ean_be admitted to1, -

seats. •

The recognition of a State which has been for
years iu open and deadly hostility to the.. Union
as once more entitled to share in the Government
of that Uniodby sending Members to Congress,
is a very grave not. to tame Clerk dare pre.
some so far. ,v,But each nou, ,bein g first duly
constituted, will proceedlo take up the claim of
all persons presenting credentials from States
Late!) in rebellion, and will act thereon as the
Constitution and lane shall be found to prescribe.
There is ml hurry:

Froth the New York Tribune.
TEEFICOESTRY'SWOES ••DEMOCRATIC."

The Robeliioa was democratic. It broke out
in Democratic States. It was confined to Demo-
cratic States. ' It was hatched by Southern Dem-
ocrats. It was fostered by Northern Democrats.
Democrats officered the Rebel army.. Demo-
crats made up its rank andfile. Democrats fill-
ed every office in the Confederate Government,
frrtin the Presidency down to the clerkships and
the messengenrhips. There wasn't a Republican
with a shoulder strap, or a musket, or a " place," -
ni the whole devlish concern. In the Democrat-
iv City ofWashington, underthe Deurocratic Ad-
ministration ofBuchanan, the Rebellion was con-
spired and prepared. A Democratic member of
that Democratic Administration stripped- The
North of arms, and smuggled them over to the
South, and sent the army where it would he una-
vailable, or could be easily captured. A Demo-
cratic memberof that same Democratic Admiu-
istration scattered the nary otter the would so
that it could not be used on theRebel seaboard.
A Democratic Secretary of the Treasury plun-
dered his trust to supply the Rebellion with mon-
ey. A Democratic President, entreated to do
something to save the -Nation, refused, declaring
and arguing that the Government could not Con-
stitutionally defend itself, and that it was unlaw-
ful to coerce Rebels, and he sat sullenly down,
like the Democrat -and traitor that he was, and
allowed the Nation's arsenals to be plundered,
and the Nation's ships, navy-yards and fortresses
to be seized, and the Rebel armies to be organiz-
ed, without lifting a finger to prevent. Demo-
crats throughout every Northern and Western
State applauded the condeet of theirDemocratic
President—adopted and defended hii Democratic
doctrine, that the Government had noright to ap-
ply force to suppress a Rebellion—and from the
word "Go,' politically- and personally opposed

• every legislative, financial, military and moral
measure taco to speedily and successfully prose-
cute the_ war, allid ,save the Nation's life.. The
Country's past and present woes are Democratic
—all and every ofAileM, without onesolitary ex-
ception. This truth, aofthe Gospel, was thus
uttered by a Western orator:

"Let Democratic journals and orators howl
over the debt and taxes their war has brought.
They but magnify their own sibs. Every dollar
of debt is a Democratic legacy. Every tux is a
Democratic gilt. Etery government stump is a
Democratic sticking plaster. Every person iu
the United States drink in Democracy in his tea,
his coffee and his whisky, and in the sugar where-
with he sweetens them. Each ingredient pay's
its quota for the cost of Democracy' to the coun-
try. The smoker inhales Democracy. The sick
man is phyticked+with Democracy. The laboring
man gives about one hour's labor every day to
pay for Democracy. The capitalist pays one-
tenth of his income ter the cost of the Democratic
party. Every transfer ofproperly is saddled with
the Demociatie burden. Before he isbegotten,
the child is subject to the Democratic tax. From

• the cradle to the grave he is never free from it.
The funeral. mourning must first pay the penalty
of Democratic rule, anda portion of that which
he leaves behind must go into this Democratic
vortex. Generation after generation will carry
this Democratic burdenfrom birth to death. But
Mr the Democratic party, our people would hard-
ly hare known the nature of taxation. But for
the Democratic party, the hundreds of thousands
or young men whose bones ale strewn over the
South would now be productive laborers and the
support and comfort of liunilies now desolate.
No one can attempt to deny \ this indictment No
one can pretend that the Democratic party had
any causefor rebellion. Yet it has the effrontery
to cry over the burdeus of taxation. As the fa-
ther of the Democratic party, when he had strip-
ped Job of family and possessions, charged it
his own sins, and sought to draw him from his in-
tegrity, so his Democratic Polls now come Mr-
ward with equal effrontery and charge their do-
ings upon the loyal people, and hypocritically
howl over their afflictions, and seek to seduce
them from their integrity, to elect to power the
.party that has brought all these woes upon the
land."

IGNITED:STATES SENATOR.

The Philadelphia inquirer of a recent date hag

the following editorial article on the claims of
that city for the next United States Senator. It
is worthy of note that a citypolling one-fifth the
entire vote of the State,'lme not furnished a U. S.
Senator for thirty years, and hue long since ceased
to hope to give the State -an Executive. It is
with a strong argument on the side of justice
therefore that Senatorial candidates and their
friends iu Philadelphia claim that-they are enti-
tled to especial consideration. 'We subjoin the
article:,

"The question of theelection of a UnitedStates
Skater by tbeLegislature to be chosen next year

is already attracting considerable ideation aid',
discussion inallparts ofthe State, and a number
of aspirants from the interior are already in the
field, Why should not Philadelphia preirent a
candidate, and press her claims to a successful
result ? A generation has passed away since
George M. Dallas, our last.Senator, was elected
to that position. Although half the population

-of-theState lies east and northeast of Harrisburg,
embracing the commercial and business centre of
the State, the opposition to the Democracy havenever conceded a Senator in this section. The
southern and central portions of the State have
had Cooper and Cameron; the northern bas bad
Wilmot, while the west has had Cowan.

" Inaddition to the political claims which this
city ha.s on account of her -heavy -Unionmajority,
and now being more than one-sixth of the whole
population of the State, she has important com-
mercial, financial and mining interests, which
would be greatly promoted by having one of her
own citizens always on the floor of the United
States Senate. - We want one who is of us, and-
among us, and who understands our immediate
wants and interests, as well as those of the whole
commonwealth. The Navy Yard at League Is-
land, and other important local questions, will be
determined during the term of the Senator to be
elected next-year. We have • men in our midst
equal to any of the candidates named in the inte-
rior, and ifwe unite harmoniously on anyone of
our distinguished citizens, who is not obnoxious
to any of the cliques or factions of the State, our
Republican brethern of-the interior will concede
us a position that is io justly due us. We have
yielded to all their former demands on this ques-
tion, have supported their candidates cheerfully
and in good faith when our claims were equal to
any other locality, MAnow ask only justice from,
those we have treated so magnanimously her to
fore. •

"Vice President Hamlin, in a speech delivered
during the political canvas of 1364, said that
Philadelphia was the most loyal city in the Uni-
ted States. While Neil 'fork, with herimmense
Democratic majority of twenty-five thousand, her
failure to respond promptly to the call fortroops,
and her general disloyalty ;was all the time giving
"aid and comfort" to the enemy, Philadelphia, bi
her prompt and voluntary contributions of .men
for the national defense, by the -millions she ex-
pended forbounty, and other millions raised for
the Sanitary and Christian Commissions and for
Refreshment Saloons ;and Soldiers' Homes, at-
tracted the wonder add admiration of the whole
loyal population of the Union. And when disas-
ters overtook our arms, and the future looked
dark and glootufond treason, in consequence,
became bold and defiant, Philadelphia, byher MI.
ble majority of ten tintisand for the Republican
ticket, cheered not only the Administration at
Washington, but the hearts of loyal men- every-
where. Our brethren of the interior should be
proud of their commercial metropolis, and it we
move harmoniously and judiciously in this mat-
ter, they Will agree with us that oaf claims are
irresistible."

TALE NATIONAL UNION PARTY.

In one of his recent able speeches in New York,
Senator Wilson thus described the achievements
ofthe Union party, since its formation. It is a
glorious record t -

" Let me rapidly sketch its achievements. It
came into being eleven years ago to maintain thecause Of American and universal liberty; to re-
sist the encroachments of slavery, which claimed
more than 500,000 square - miles of the public
lands. It denounced the infamous declaration of
Judge Taney, that 'the negro had no rights a
white man was bound to respect." In Kansas it
repelled, the -bloody ruffians intent on enslave-
ment ; in Congress it rebuked the Lecompton
swindle. It chose for- its standard-bearer the
sainted Abraham Lincoln. [Applause.] It re-
ceived the Government from the hands of the cor-
rupt Democratic party, with its armies scatteredand debauched, its navy crippled. With three -

vessels and a few skeleton regiments of regulars
to begin upon, it raised two millions of men, six
hundred ships of war, three thousand millions of
money, to meet the most colossal rebellion the
world ever saw. Its every individual was fired

ith love of liberty and a love of Union. [Cheers.]
No Republican was, ever fkund firing at his flag
or shooting down its defenders. Of all the
swarms in. rebel gray, most of them were the.
leaders of the Democratic party, and the men.-
who clung to the party n'ere the ones to demand."'
a cessation of hostilities, and proclaimed the War
ia_behalf of the Union a failure. All the 325,000
who now -sleep in untimely graves on fields red
with their brood, are the victims of the treachery,
the dishonesty,. and•the folly of Democrats, so-
called. Well, the Republican party has saved
the Union, defeated its enemies, and they are
now crawling up the; steps of the White House
for pardon. 'lt has done for America what Crom-
well did for England. Is this' a record that it
should be ashamed of? What has it done that
it should die ? What has the Democratic party„
done that it should- live? [Cheers.] No, gen-
tlemen; the Union party has a bright and glori-
ous future. It has wroughtmore_of good to the
world. and in less time, too; than any organiza-
tion that ever existed. -You have- reason to be
proud of it. RAM-Continue the work. tit will
protect all men, of whatever race, in their lives,
their labor, their hoines and their persons. It
will care for the widths and familiesof its fallen
heroes. It will secure the sacred fulfillment of
of that debt incurred for the safety of the coun-
try as a religious obligation:" .

GEN. LOGAN 'UPON TILE DEMOCRATIC PAR-
Tr.—This gallant and distinguished officer is
charging upon the Jersey Copperheads in fine
style, In a speech atJersey City he thus describ-
ed the party which lielaul left because of its trea
son :

Tell me, when the victory Was on the side of
the Union troops, who laughed and-shouted for
joy, and who sulkily went away and cursed the
day and hour that the victory was won ! Was it
the man who was a Democrat who wasfor sus;
tamping the Government! Was it theRepublican
—was it the Abolitionist—the man you hate so
much—was he the man who cameup and sneered
when he saw your boys from New Jersey had
won a victory 1 [Cries of "No!"] Or was it the
proud Democratic party, that claims to be the sa-
viour of this country at all times when the coun-
try is in trouble! *,

No, I do nut know how it was here, but I
know in any part of the country, where I happen-
ed to be home once or. tw ice during the war, and
where it is a good deal like Jersey-, I would Wl-

groups of people on the corners: a telegraphic
dispatch had come—a great -battle fought—ten
thousand killed and woinfded,--so many prisoners
captured; you would see one of these Copper-
heads come upand commenee,reading it (that is,
if he could read); he would call atone old gentle-
man up who had a sal in the army ;

" Do you see
that 1 Didn't I tell you you couldn't whip theseSouthethers See! Gen. M'Clellan has been
licked again!" [Cheers and laughter.] " Just
write to your boys to come home: it's all non-
sense, this thing; yon never .can whip these peo-
ple; you can't do it : and this war is for nothing
at all, except just to abolish slavery: that is all it
is for; I tell you they don't get any of- my boys,
and they ben't going to get nary a dollar either,
in no such way as that." Next day comes an-
other dispatch; Vicksburg has fallen; or the
battle of Gettysburg. You see this man walk up.What is this ? Oh !- A great battlefought again
—a great Union victory: 10,000 rebels killed and
wounded, and 15,000 made prisoners. He looksat it and shrugs hie shoulders, and says: " Lookhere ! that's a cursedAbolition lie!" [Laughterand cries of " That's the way of them !"] NowI don't know that any one ever did that waydown in New Jersey, but over where I lived that
was exactly the a ay they acted, and they tell meCopperheads are a good' deal alike everywhere..[Laughter.].

THE Daily Netts has the following good thiug
from its Baltimore correspondent, a bitter Seers-
sioniet

" While Gen. Jo. Johnston- was in Baltimore
recently, a young gentleman of that city, who
had known the General before the war, renew-ed his acquaiutanee on the street with the re-mark, ' General, I regret that we were obligedto surrender to overwhelming numbers, but I re-joice that we are not whipped." You have had
no active participation ia the fighting. I believe?'inquired the General. 'lgo, sir." tinder thosecircumstances,' rejoined the veteran, ' you arenotwhipped, but /am.'"

A YOUNG lady remarked that she could not un-derstand what her brother George William sawin the girls that he liked them so well; and that
for her part, she would not gire the company of
one young man for that of twenty—girls.

NED SHETER time explained his =SODS forpreferring to wear stockings with boles to havingthem darned: " A hole," he said, " May be the
accident of a day, and will pass upon the beatgentleman, but a darn ispremeditated poverty.

Art immense deposit of black marble, equaltothe Belgian, and superior to the Irish, was lately
discovered near Williainsport This is the cupyknown deposit in America. Atompaq has beeiformed to work it on 11151 extensive scale.
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1)R. J. S. ANGLE. OFFERS HIS PRO-
.I FESS lON AI. ern 1,es to the citizcnn of Chambers-
burg and s irinitv. Willattend promptly to all rails in
lea lin, Can b; fennel at Ms ;Allen, in MAILKFT BTHE.ET.
tiro dtiorr'tEliq ti Mr Cono Min;,. in D. 0 flehr's build-
ing, or at the .:slation,d Hotel (Trestle is) alien not rr,lles•
Fionally engriged
-

Perset, ealllng at night, will find me at the Na-
to.nl Hole] in et- y

121rfiita, 3t. ti P.n. .toMEILY,
P ICI ARDS & MONTGOMERY have
11.) nalloeiated thenieelves in the Practice of Medicine,
avd has e olsmell an attire in Dr. ItA, hank' men- biuhling,
on Mainfttreet n fen. doors South of the piainond.

All persons indebted toeither of thcabore, a Mideast,
make early P.ettlemt nt of the same. lnud24-tfi
. -

TAR. JOHN LAMBERT 'will reNunte the
PRACTICE Or MEDICINE, and tenders his ser.

s ioes to tie' s.,rions branches mt lun profes4ion. Can be
loud at lit, reset. lnc. on M ttS S I Itl,l I at any time
wl.,en not protessemally enmiged. novn

I)R S 111:13ER otters his inoless
emal Fen Irnas Phy•ician :surge. to the eiti

of (;,. I/1 Wage and. attg-St-bin

•

• EDCritists.
11). SCIILI)SSEIt 11AS

r, ,fih ,l•'tl the tit.l i i, Fi ton id hi. tr.,.

,Vrt. nearli ”ppo,te Walnico't
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been the ftrAt lu it-101)41mr the Vulrantte Work
,du: wK the priee by otie.balh and Oaring

.9, n tilt Ilieioer an Well as tine rich. lie
tp- :unil hist+cll of 4, ery imp! o, vineut and

.; • I.• or all oho may alt on him. wolf;

I If. EBERSOLE, DEN'I'IS'r, will
1 •o. lemel at la. Othee 10 Sit-itcl:l,ta

North Itr NI, entry Seitirday. 'VECTII IN.
Sk.ItTLIt from ono to a full eel, on Gold. Silver, or Vul.
I unite Amber It.un. fiatisfactmn guaranteed.

mn 8-3 t

aub *travel!:
QTRAY RAM.—Strayed or stolen from

the Sulmeriber, !I:biding- en Oa. Strasburg 'toad, in
3.etterk. no toWIINIIir, :1 MI., frau: Itoeky Spring:, abnut
Ile LWo f Sert,:nbar, a SOrr IS DOWN KAM, Jork

eizot:ed abnot the tare and low in elature. A remonable
rem. and willbe given forany Informatien,s tiding to his re.
revery. Inovll,2el DANIEL STOLIFFER.

\TOTICE.—Notirp. it; hereby given that
, 13,/wor3 ,!! it (~p.tvi

[took ChamiurAlourg. argil teat I,u "PP.)
gank lera. reesaoe ut the 4.itee
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